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Abstract 
 
 Amphibians globally are facing extinction due to the fungus Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis (Bd). This has resulted in a worldwide push for increased conservation efforts. 
These efforts include those of the El Valle Amphibian Conservation Center (EVACC) in El 
Valle de Antón, Panama, where captive assurance colonies of many native amphibian species are 
housed. Among these species is Anotheca spinosa, a species of tree frog native to mountainous 
regions of Central America. This study was performed to analyze the relationship between water 
quality parameters and egg survival and reproductive success of EVACC’s captive population of 
A. spinosa and assess how related husbandry can be improved. Data on a multitude of variables, 
including pH, temperature, ammonia, number of eggs and egg development, tadpoles, and 
female frog body mass and behavior were collected. Temperature and pH were compared to 
natural tree holes using t-tests, and all tested variables were compared using Pearson Correlation 
Coefficients to determine the strengths of correlations. Correlations exist between egg abundance 
and development, tadpole abundance, and the frequency of amplexus and pH levels, temperature, 
ammonia, frog behavior, female mass, and UV-B radiation. Egg survival may be related to the 
closeness of captive conditions to natural habitats. The scope of this research was limited, and 
further research is necessary to strengthen these claims. Improving reproductive success of A. 
spinosa in captivity is integral to the survival of the species and to improving other aspects of 
amphibian conservation. 
 
Resumen 
 
 Los anfibios a nivel mundial se enfrentan a la extinción debido al hongo 
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd). Esto ha resultado en un impulso mundial para aumentar 
los esfuerzos de conservación. Estos esfuerzos incluyen los del Centro de Conservación de 
Anfibios de El Valle (EVACC) en El Valle de Antón, Panamá, donde se alojan colonias seguras 
en cautiverio de muchas especies de anfibios nativos. Entre estas especies se encuentra Anotheca 
spinosa, una especie de rana arborícola nativa de regiones montañosas de América Central. Este 
estudio se realizó para analizar la relación entre los parámetros de calidad del agua y la 
supervivencia del huevo y el éxito reproductivo de la población cautiva de EVACC de A. spinosa 
y evaluar cómo se puede mejorar la práctica relacionada. Se recolectaron datos sobre una 
multitud de variables, incluyendo pH, temperatura, amoníaco, número de huevos y desarrollo de 
los huevos, renacuajos, masa corporal de las hembras y comportamiento de las ranas. La 
temperatura y el pH se compararon con los agujeros naturales de los árboles mediante pruebas t, 
y todas las variables probadas se compararon utilizando los coeficientes de correlación de 
Pearson para determinar la intensidad de las correlaciones. Existen correlaciones entre la 
abundancia y el desarrollo del huevo, la abundancia de renacuajos y la frecuencia de los 
amplexus y pH, temperatura, amonía, comportamiento de las ranas, masa de las hembras y 
radiación UV-B. La supervivencia del huevo puede estar relacionada con la cercanía de las 
condiciones de cautiverio a los hábitats naturales. El alcance de esta investigación fue limitado, y 
se necesita más investigación para fortalecer estas afirmaciones. Mejorar el éxito reproductivo de 
Anotheca spinosa en cautiverio es esencial para la supervivencia de la especie y para mejorar 
otros aspectos de la conservación de anfibios. 
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Introduction 
 
Amphibians in Mesoamerica  
Central America had 495 recognized amphibian species as of 2016, although new species 
descriptions are reported often and continuously. Out of these species, 251 are endemic to the 
region, across various biogeographic and climatic zones found there. Amphibians in Central 
America are threatened by habitat modification and fragmentation, overharvesting, invasive 
species, pollution, climate change, and infectious diseases (Whitfield et al. 2016).  
Mesoamerica is a global biological hotspot, with Panama having one of the greatest 
numbers of amphibians—containing 26% of all Mesoamerican amphibian species (Medina et al. 
2019). As of 2015, there were 214 described amphibian species in Panama. However, about one 
third of these are on the IUCN’s Red List of Threatened Species (Gratwicke et al. 2016). 
Mesoamerica contains high proportions of amphibian species that are highly vulnerable to 
climate change (Foden et al. 2013). As of 2016, 78% of Central American amphibians had been 
assigned criteria on the IUCN Red List, with 18% critically endangered, 15% endangered, 8% 
vulnerable, and 1% extinct. Notably, 11% of species are data deficient, due to insufficient data to 
properly assess populations, and another 11% were described after the most recent survey. A 
potential 30 more species listed as critically endangered or data deficient may actually be extinct 
(Whitfield et al. 2016). 
 
Current Status of Amphibians Globally 
Habitat disturbance affects anuran species differently based on their methods of 
reproduction. Species whose larvae develop aquatically are more prone to suffering from habitat 
split, when aquatic environments become separated from terrestrial environments, because 
breeding migrations must occur through nonideal habitats. Species whose larvae develop 
terrestrially suffer most from habitat loss and fragmentation, due to the importance of vegetative 
connectivity. Therefore, it is important that conservation strategies take into account ecological 
traits like reproductive modes throughout planning (Loyola et al. 2008). Species richness of 
amphibians is highly related with mean annual precipitation, and richness is highest at 
intermediate elevations (Whitfield et al. 2016). 
 
Description of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) 
Bd belongs to the phylum Chytridiomycota, a primitive “lower fungus” with motile 
spores. The majority of chytrid fungi are known to inhabit soil or freshwater and feed on 
decaying organic matter or are parasitic to plants, algae, or invertebrates. Very few chytrid fungi, 
including Bd, infect vertebrates (Pascale Van Rooij et al. 2015).  
Amphibian skin is utilized as a sensory organ and for osmoregulation, defense, 
thermoregulation, sex recognition, and reproduction (Pascale Van Rooij et al. 2015). Bd infects 
keratinized cells in the skin of amphibians, which causes an abnormal growth of cells and 
hyperkeratosis within outermost layers of the epidermis. This is known as chytridiomycosis. 
While not always lethal, infection can affect the ability for the individual to breathe through their 
skin and osmoregulate, and the fungus itself may release toxins (Ruiz et al. 2008). 
 Bd is known to infect at least 520 anuran species. It affects larvae only in their 
mouthparts, without being lethal. However, it may affect larvae’s ability to swim and forage or 
lead to lethargy, decreasing body size and survivability. Metamorphized amphibians may 
experience Bd asymptomatically, die without any obvious indication of infection, or experience 
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excessive shedding, redness, or discoloration of the skin (Pascale Van Rooij et al. 2015). Some 
amphibian species are unaffected and act as carriers of Bd or can tolerate a chronic infection at 
low levels (Woodhams et al. 2011). In laboratory settings, frogs exposed to Bd lived longer with 
warmer and drier conditions. This reflects the lower prevalence of the fungus in dry tropical 
forests and at sea level (McCaffery et al. 2015). 
Bd may be best suited for reproduction in tropical highland riparian ecosystems due to 
the abiotic conditions found there, but the fungus’ spatial dynamics are still poorly understood 
(Zumbato-Ulate et al. 2019). 
 
Population Declines due to Bd 
Among all vertebrates, amphibians are one of the classes most threatened with extinction, 
due to Bd. It is estimated that over one hundred species have gone extinct due to the fungus, as 
of 2017 (Greenberg et al. 2017). Bd is present within amphibians on every continent but is 
especially present in anuran species in the tropics that inhabit high-elevation riparian ecosystems. 
(Kilburn et al. 2010). 
At the First World Congress of Herpetology in 1989, the widespread decline in 
amphibian populations first became a concern to scientists. Population declines are believed to 
have begun in the 1970s in the western United States, Puerto Rico, and northeastern Australia. 
Steep declines and disappearances of montane species occurred in the late 1980s throughout 
some countries in Central and South America. These population declines were noted in otherwise 
pristine environments. By the 1990s, after continued reporting, the majority of herpetologists 
agreed that these declines were not due to random fluctuation of populations (Stuart et al. 2004).  
Nearly 2,000 of the over 6,000 known amphibian species are threatened with extinction, 
according to the IUCN Red List (Gascon et al. 2012). Bd is recognized as the most impactful 
driver of the current amphibian extinction crisis across the world (Eustace et al. 2018). Bd, 
combined with other species declines and extinctions due to habitat loss, other diseases, and 
climate change have led some to consider us to currently be facing Earth’s sixth mass extinction 
(Becker et al. 2014). Global trade and development have facilitated the spread of many of these 
extinction-causing diseases, including Bd, which has caused declines in at least 501 amphibian 
species and 90 extinctions. Bd has had the greatest effects in large-bodied, range-restricted frogs 
and toads throughout the Americas and Australia, where the climate is wet. Declines were 
greatest in the 1980s and continue to this day, causing the greatest recorded loss of biodiversity 
due to a disease (Scheele et al. 2019).  
The spread of the fungus, southeasterly through Central America, has given rise to a 
multitude of hypotheses regarding how the disease was moving. Regardless of these hypotheses, 
there is a consensus that Bd is the cause of population declines (Whitfield et al. 2016). 
Declines in southern Costa Rica and Panama occurred throughout the 1990s and 2000s in upland 
forests, causing a reduction of species richness by 50% and of density by 80% (Whitfield et al. 
2016). In Panama, the cause of the patterns of Bd introduction have not be studied but may be 
explained by separate introductions or by changing environmental conditions (Woodhams et al. 
2008). 
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The Panamanian Golden Frog 
 Harlequin frogs, of the genus Atelopus, are one of the most threatened amphibian genera 
in the world, with at least 40 of 97 described species having disappeared within the last 20 years. 
Three species are extinct and 82 are endangered or critically endangered. Declines have been the 
most severe at elevations above 1,000 meters (McCaffery et al. 2015). 
The Panamanian golden frog (Atelopus zeteki) is one of the best-known examples in the 
amphibian extinction crisis. A. zeteki once inhabited western-central Panama, in mountain 
streams in rainforests and cloud forests (Eustace et al. 2018). However, due to Bd, along with 
habitat loss and illegal collection, A. zeteki has not been seen in the wild since 2009 (Becker et 
al. 2014). Fortunately, in 2001 prior to its extinction in the wild, captive assurance colonies were 
created by several conservation programs, and there are currently over 2,000 A. zeteki individuals 
in Panamanian and North American institutions (Eustace et al. 2018, Becker et al. 2014).  
 
The Need for Amphibians in Captivity 
 Due to the ongoing global extinction of amphibians, there exists a growing need for 
captive assurance populations of threatened species (Eustace et al. 2018). However, the 
likelihood that enough individuals of rare or highly threatened species of amphibian can be found 
to create these captive populations are low. Determining frog species’ survival rates is also 
difficult due to the nature of the metamorphic transition between an aquatic larval stage and 
terrestrial adult stages (Govindarajulu and Anholt 2006). If captive breeding can be achieved, 
though, it could improve the chances for species affected by chytridiomycosis to avoid extinction 
(Gratwicke et al. 2016).  
When sufficient numbers of captive reared froglets exist, and conditions in nature are 
once again suitable, the species can be reintroduced into the wild (Narayan et al. 2009). Captivity 
may be the only way to give threatened species a chance at survival, but challenges include 
preserving genetic diversity and avoiding disease (Becker et al. 2014). There are also many 
amphibian species that are considered unsuitable for conservation breeding programs, and the 
longer a species remains a captive population, the lower chances are that reintroduction will be 
successful. Thus, amphibian conservation should focus on species that can be successfully bred, 
are likely to have a successful reintroduction into the natural environment, and whose 
reintroduction could occur quickly (Tapley et al. 2015). In Panama, the creation of ex-situ 
conservation programs has been noted as a priority for species at risk of extinction (Gascon et al. 
2012).  
 
Amphibians in Captive Conservation Programs 
Between 2007 and 2016, there was a 57% increase in the number of amphibian species 
involved in conservation-based breeding and reintroduction programs. As of 2017, 7% of all 
amphibian species were being held in ex-situ environments, a 3% increase from 2011. Breeding 
and reintroduction programs are oftentimes connected to local or national environmental law, 
and while species in these programs may not be globally threatened, they may be threatened 
locally (Biega and Martin 2018). Amphibian conservation programs are often focused on 
creating ex-situ assurance colonies or developing in-situ treatments of Bd (Woodhams et al. 
2011). 
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Why is Amphibian Conservation Important? 
The conservation of amphibians is considered important for a variety of reasons, 
including their economic value. Amphibians are used as food in around the world and are used in 
research and medicine as well. Secretions of amphibians are documented to contain painkillers or 
antimicrobial properties (Woodhams et al. 2008).  
Amphibians also provide ecosystem services in the form of nutrient cycling between 
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. The decline of amphibian species can negatively affect 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in a cascading manner (Woodhams et al. 2008).  
Additionally, amphibians often have cultural value, and many belief systems support the 
idea that all elements of nature, including amphibians, have an intrinsic value regardless of their 
benefits to humanity (Tapley et al. 2015). 
 Conservation programs can successfully tackle problems such as invasive species or 
habitat modification, through the removal of introduced species or the restoration of wetlands or 
habitat corridors. These practices can allow for the recolonization of native amphibian species 
(Woodhams et al. 2011).  
 
Research Location 
El Valle de Antón is located in the north of Panama’s Coclé province, with an average 
altitude of 580 meters. The average annual temperature in El Valle de Antón is 27ºC, and the 
average annual rainfall is 3,276 mm (Quiros and Emmen 2006). Located in El Valle de Antón is 
the El Valle Amphibian Conservation Center (EVACC), managed by the El Valle Amphibian 
Conservation Center Foundation (EVACC Foundation).  
EVACC was created as a facility to provide ex-situ assurance colonies of threatened and 
endemic anuran species within Panama. These assurance colonies can be maintained until 
reintroduction of species is possible due to the mitigation of environmental threats. The creation 
of EVACC was necessary due to the imminent threat to the Panamanian golden frog (Atelopus 
zeteki) and the lack of amphibian conservation facilities in Panama. At the time of its creation, 
the EVACC project set three goals: to collect and maintain a captive population of endangered 
amphibian species, including the Panamanian golden frog; to breed endangered amphibian 
species rescued from El Copé and El Valle in a captive breeding program; and to educate 
Panamanian citizens about Panamanian amphibians (Gagliardo et al. 2008, Edgardo Griffith, 
personal communication, November 2019). Amphibian diversity, richness, and abundance 
remain low in El Valle, where Bd-associated declines were well documented (Woodhams et al. 
2008). 
  
The Coronated Tree Frog, Anotheca spinosa (Anura: Hylidae) 
 The taxon Hylidae consists of five subfamilies, three of which occur in Mesoamerica, and 
of which Hylinae includes the genus Anotheca (Wilson 2003). The species Anotheca spinosa is a 
medium-sized tree frog that inhibits mainly undisturbed rainforests ranging from Mexico to 
Panama (Hilje and Sánchez 2013). The species is known for its cranial spines and many facial 
ridges. Males have a distinct “boop-boop-boop” call that can reach over one hundred meters 
away, despite males having no vocal slits. Anotheca spinosa are often considered elusive in 
nature, making studying this species difficult. However, individuals found in the field were often 
found on bamboo, tree holes, and bromeliads 60cm-4m above the ground (Jungfer 1996). 
This species’ breeding behavior is relatively understudied. Tadpoles have been found in 
bromeliads, tree holes, and bamboo, and eggs have been found from breeding pairs in amplexus 
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both in water and attached to the side of bromeliads. Locations of breeding pairs suggest that this 
species can survive in disturbed areas as well. However, almost all scientific knowledge of A. 
spinosa’s breeding behavior comes from individuals found in nature and not raised in captivity 
(Hilje and Sánchez 2013).  
Anotheca spinosa tadpoles have been reported to eat mosquito larvae, although tadpoles 
in further stages of development had digestive tracts filled with eggs (Sabagh et al. 2012). Eggs 
eaten by larvae are unfertilized and laid directly in the water by the mother, and oftentimes 
larvae consume them immediately upon appearance. This is a form of oophagy that likely occurs 
due to a lack of other organic material available to larvae as food. Mother frogs lay unfertilized 
eggs in response to tactile stimuli from her tadpoles and will not lay them without this gentle 
sucking from the larvae’s mouths. It has also been reported that newly hatched larvae can be and 
often are eaten by their older siblings, but that different size classes of larvae can exist together, 
as long as smaller siblings flee in response to older siblings approaching. Tadpoles take between 
60 and 132 days to fully metamorphize (Jungfer 1996).  
Anotheca spinosa has tested positive for Bd in Costa Rica and Panama (Zumbato-Ulate et 
al. 2019). 
 
Previous Research  
 Very little research has been performed directly on Anotheca spinosa. Outside of various 
descriptions and updates to the sciphotentific name due to improved genetics since the species’ 
original description in 1864 by Steindachner, little about this frog’s behavior and reproduction 
has been studied. 
Research by Jungfer (1996) described the reproductive behaviors of Anotheca spinosa in 
captivity. In his study of egg development, only 10.4% of eggs showed signs of development and 
4.6% hatched (N=395). Hilje and Sánchez (2013) studied the species under natural conditions in 
Costa Rica, noting reproductive behavior and reporting findings similar to Jungfer.  
No research has been performed on Anotheca spinosa under the lens of conservation, as 
there have been no reported captive assurance colonies of this species outside of those housed at 
EVACC.  
 
Justification for Research  
 Due to the lack of prior research on the survival rates of Anotheca spinosa eggs in a 
captive assurance colony in a conservation program, or on egg survival rates of other captive 
species needed for amphibian conservation, this study is an important pioneer into this topic. By 
studying the success of captive reproduction of an oophagous amphibian species, conclusions 
revealed by this study could potentially benefit the conservation of future captive populations of 
A. spinosa, other oophagous species, or broadly, other captive assurance populations of 
amphibians.  
 Successful reproduction is key to ensuring the survival of future generations of 
amphibians. Understanding factors that may have an impact on reproduction is important for 
adapting current conservation programs and shaping the way the creation of assurance colonies 
is performed.  
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Research Question 
 
• What water quality and temperature parameters of Anotheca spinosa increase survival rates 
of their eggs at the El Valle Amphibian Conservation Center? 
 
Research Objective 
 
• Determine what water quality and temperature parameters, adult female masses, UV 
radiation levels, and enclosure organization provide the best conditions for Anotheca 
spinosa egg survival.  
 
Methods 
 
Site Description 
 All ex-situ data collection occurred within the El Valle Amphibian Conservation Center 
(EVACC). EVACC consists of three 12.2-meter shipping containers repurposed into holding and 
breeding facilities for captive amphibian species along with live feeder insects. Containers 
holding amphibians are organized with glass holding tanks spanning the length of the interior of 
the container on shelves stacked three high. UV-B lights above the shelves of tanks provide light 
from approximately 8 AM to 3 PM each day (Figure 1). 
 Anotheca spinosa enclosures were housed within one shipping container. Out of all the 
tanks holding this species, ten contained breeding pairs, which were the focus of this research. 
These ten tanks were labeled 1-10. All tanks contained one male and one female individual, with 
the exception of Tank 8. Tank 8 contained three males and one female from the beginning of 
data collection on November 7, 2019 until November 13, 2019, when EVACC staff moved one 
male to a tank that was not part of the study. 
 Each A. spinosa enclosure contained near identical organization. This included an acrylic 
water container, two pieces of corkboard, two leafy potted plants, and two halves of plastic cups 
(either solid or slotted potting cups) placed with the concave face down. One corkboard was 
placed within the water container, while the other was either rested against the tank wall or on 
the floor of the tank (Figure 2). 
 In-situ data collection occurred along Sendero Natural Árboles Cuadrados. This nature 
trail is owned by Hotel Campestre and is directly adjacent to EVACC. Ten tree holes found 
along the trail were used for water quality measurements. Tree holes 1-9 were the bases of cut 
bamboo stalks, while tree hole 10 was formed from a low-splitting branch of a woody tree 
(Figure 3). 
 
Ex-situ Water Quality Methodology 
 Ex-situ water quality measurements were taken three times daily, from November 7, 2019 
until November 20, 2019. Morning measurements began between 9:02 AM and 10:59 AM, 
afternoon measurements between 2:52 PM and 5:14 PM, and nighttime measurements between 
8:03 PM and 10:06 PM. During each measurement, the pH of each tank’s water was measured 
using a pH meter (HANNA pHep) and water temperature was measured using an infrared 
thermometer (LASERGRIP 1080 FDA). pH meters were rinsed with tap water between each 
tank to prevent cross contamination. Starting on November 12, ammonia measurements were 
taken each morning using an NH3/NH4+ test kit (Ciani et al. 2018). 
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In-situ Water Quality Methodology 
 In-situ water quality measurements were taken twice daily, from November 10, 2019 
until November 20, 2019. Morning measurements began between 9:30 AM and 11:05 AM and 
afternoon measurements began between 3:20 PM and 5:55 PM. During each measurement, pH 
and temperature of the water inside each tree hole was measured using a combined 
pH/temperature meter (EUTECH Instruments, pHTestr 30) (Ciani et al. 2018). 
 
Species Behavior Methodology 
 The location of each individual within each tank was recorded during each data 
collection. This data included the substrate that the individual was on or under. Additionally, 
behavioral observations were recorded if individuals were in amplexus or active when disturbed 
by the pH meter or other data recording instruments. The location of amplexus was recorded. 
Finally, any notable observations, such as males fighting, mouth gaping, other species present, or 
low water levels was recorded (Jungfer 1996). 
 
Egg and Tadpole Methodology 
 The number of eggs in each tank, as well as which substrate the eggs were on were 
recorded during each data collection. The number of eggs that showed visible mitosis or embryos 
was also recorded (Figure 4). Eggs that were dried up or rotten, as well as eggs that had fallen 
into the water, were not recorded as they were no longer viable. The number of tadpoles present 
in each water container was recorded, with notes made about their hatch date (Dugas et al. 2013). 
 
Additional Methodology 
 The masses of all individuals were taken using a scale (Next-Shine Digital Scale) and 
recorded on either November 11, 12, or 20 (Figure 5). The largest individual in each tank was 
presumed to be the female (Heidi Ross, personal communication, November 2019). UV-B 
radiation was measured using a Solarmeter Digital UV Meter and recorded on November 20.  
 
Data Analysis  
 To compare in-situ tree holes with ex-situ Anotheca spinosa tanks, data was graphed in a 
bar graph and t-tests were run to test for statistical significance (Ciani et al. 2018). To test for 
correlations between a multitude of tested variables, variables were plotted against each other on 
a scatterplot, and lines of best fit created to visualize trends. Pearson Correlation Coefficients 
were calculated for each variable and this data was organized into a table. Information on tadpole 
hatch dates and totals and egg substrate information were both organized into tables as well. The 
average percentage of eggs developing at any one point and the average percentage of eggs 
hatched was also recorded (Jungfer 1996). 
 
Ethics 
The research was approved by a local Institutional Review Board (IRB) in compliance 
with national laws of both Panama and the United States. While the study does not involve 
human participants, there were still ethical precautions taken into consideration. 
I conducted research within the El Valle Amphibian Conservation Center (EVACC). This 
center contains ex-situ facilities for housing and breeding tropical frog species found throughout 
Panama. Many of the species that can be found at EVACC are considered Critically Endangered 
(CR) by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and their captive 
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populations are not secure. I interacted with these species, either directly in the case of Anotheca 
spinosa, or indirectly with my presence. I handled individuals, manipulated their captive 
environments, and interacted with fragile eggs, embryos, and tadpoles. Therefore, it was of 
upmost importance that I remained highly cautious and careful during all interactions. I followed 
the direction of Edgardo Griffith and Heidi Ross, experts in amphibian conservation, in order to 
prevent any negative impact of my presence on the fragile populations. 
 I also conducted research along Sendero Natural Árboles Cuadrados. During this element 
of data collection, I was sure to leave the forest undisturbed and as I had found it during each 
testing session. I did not remove anything from the forest nor leave any materials within it.  
 
Results 
 
 Over the 14-day data collection period, eggs were counted in 7 out of 10 ex-situ Anotheca 
spinosa tanks, 4 of which were found to have developing eggs. Tadpoles were found in two 
tanks. Amplexus was recorded in 9 tanks. Female individuals had an average mass of 
46.67±5.82g and male individuals had an average mass of 37.13±3.93g.  
  
in-situ and ex-situ Testing Sites 
 The average pH of in-situ tree holes (7.65±0.66) was significantly higher (p<0.05) than 
the average pH of ex-situ tanks (6.65±0.12). The average standard deviation of pH of in-situ tree 
holes (1.14±0.37) was significantly higher (p<0.05) than in ex-situ tanks (0.30±0.07). There was 
no significant difference (p>0.05) between the average temperatures of in-situ (22.91±0.58) and 
ex-situ (22.84±0.24) testing sites. The average standard deviation of temperature was 
significantly higher (p<0.05) in ex-situ tanks (1.27±0.09) than in-situ tree holes (0.80±0.17) (See 
Figures 6-9 and Table 1). 
 
Correlations Between Measured Variables  
 Figures 10-49 and Table 2 (found in Appendix C) display the correlations, in both R2 
values and Pearson Correlation Coefficients (r), between the following measured variables: the 
average pH, standard deviation of pH, average temperature, standard deviation of temperature, 
average ammonia concentration, and standard deviation of ammonia concentration of water 
within tanks; the average and standard deviation of the percent of time spent in water by A. 
spinosa individuals; the mass of female individuals, and the amount of UV-B radiation compared 
with the average number of eggs, the average percent of eggs in each tank that are developing, 
the average number of tadpoles, and the percent of time male/female pairs spent in amplexus. 
 R2 values ranged from 2.0x10-5 (standard deviation of ammonia concentration vs. average 
number of tadpoles) to 0.73 (average percent of time in water vs. percent of time spent in 
amplexus). Pearson Correlation Coefficients ranged from -0.71 (moderate; standard deviation of 
temperature vs. average number of eggs) to -0.005 (very weak; standard deviation of ammonia 
concentration vs. average number of tadpoles) for negative correlations, and from 0.008 (very 
weak; average percent of time in water vs. average number of tadpoles) to 0.85 (very strong; 
average percent of time in water vs. percent of time spent in amplexus) for positive correlations. 
Overall, out of 40 tested correlations, 16 had r-values with an absolute value over 0.40, thus 
having moderate or stronger correlations. 
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Additional Data 
 Table 3 represents the hatch dates of tadpoles and the total number of tadpoles found in 
each tank. This table is supplemented by images (Figure 50) taken on November 14 of tadpoles 
of three different hatch dates from Tank 7.  
 Table 4 represents the percentage of eggs, combined between all tanks and data collection 
periods, on each type of substrate. 
 The average percent of eggs in a visible stage of development ranged from 0.00% to 
10.1%. The average percent of eggs that hatched ranged from 0.00% to 0.05%. Although Tank 7 
had 20 tadpoles by the end of data collection, these data could not be used to determine percent 
hatched because the eggs from which larvae hatched were laid prior to the start of data collection 
at an unknown date, and the five tadpoles present at the start of collection hatched at an unknown 
time. 
 
Discussion 
 
Comparison Between in-situ and ex-situ Environments 
 The pH of water in in-situ tree holes, on average, was significantly more neutral and had 
a significantly higher standard deviation than the water containers in ex-situ tanks. It is possible 
that ex-situ water containers were more acidic due to the excretion of waste from A. spinosa 
individuals, decaying food items, and temperature variation. Conversely, in-situ tree holes could 
have their pH altered due to rain and decaying plant material found within the tree holes. 
Standard deviation was likely higher in tree holes due to the consistent shifting weather patterns, 
wherein rain frequently filled and was evaporated from tree holes, whereas water was introduced 
and removed less frequently within ex-situ enclosures. 
 Both environments had, on average, water temperatures with a non-statistically 
significant difference. While ex-situ enclosures were housed within a converted shipping 
container, the container had no temperature regulation, and thus reflected the temperature 
experienced outside, in the same environment as in-situ tree holes. However, this lack of 
temperature regulation also likely explains why indoor enclosures had a higher standard 
deviation, and thus higher fluctuations in temperature. During the midday, when temperatures in 
El Valle were often noticeably warmer, the shipping container trapped this heat within, raising 
temperatures inside higher than those experienced outside. 
 
Potential Causes for Correlation Results  
 Given the scope of the study, and to prevent undue and unfounded speculation, only 
moderate, strong, and very strong correlations will be discussed in this section. 
The moderate positive correlation between average pH and the average number of eggs 
could potentially be explained by A. spinosa eggs’ ideal conditions or the influence eggs have on 
pH. There is a possibility that egg survival rates are influenced by pH, with ideal conditions 
being closer to 7 (neutral) than the average of 6.65±0.12. Because natural tree holes’ pH was on 
average higher than the pH of water inside enclosures, this may suggest that eggs develop best in 
environments more similar to natural conditions. However, it may also be that the presence of 
eggs themselves raises pH through unknown processes, and because water is not naturally cycled 
and must be manually exchanged in captivity, the water remains at a more basic pH. 
 Both the average temperature and the standard deviation of temperature of tanks had 
moderate to strong negative correlations with the average number of eggs. It may be that A. 
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spinosa eggs are more likely to rot or detach from the substrate they were laid on in higher 
temperatures or when temperature fluctuates more extremely. Alternatively, female A. spinosa 
individuals may find cooler or more stable conditions more suitable for reproduction, or are more 
fit under these conditions, and lay more eggs.  
 Averages of the quantity of eggs per tank and the percent of eggs that were developing 
had a moderate positive correlation with the average ammonia concentration. It is possible that 
the survival rate of eggs is directly correlated with ammonia concentration, in that conditions 
with higher ammonia levels are more suitable for egg persistence and development. However, it 
may be possible that this result is related to the correlation between the average percent of time 
individuals spent in the water and the average number of eggs, which has a moderate positive 
correlation. Tanks in which individuals spend longer in the water may have higher ammonia 
concentrations due to waste products being excreted into the water. As A. spinosa lay their eggs 
in water, tanks with more eggs on average would naturally have individuals spending more time 
in the water relative to tanks with less eggs. If ammonia does not directly affect egg 
development, it is unclear why this correlation exists. Possibly, the influx of other untested 
nutrients that may correlate with ammonia levels, such as phosphorous or potassium. 
 The standard deviation of ammonia concentration had moderate negative correlations 
with both the average number of eggs and the average percent of eggs developing, and a 
moderate positive correlation with the percent of time pairs spent in amplexus. It is possible that 
eggs are more likely to remain viable and cling to their substrate, and thus potentially develop, in 
environments that are more stable, with less fluctuation in the concentration of ammonia. It is 
also possible that ammonia levels fluctuated greatly due to sporadic water changes, and these 
water changes negatively impacted the viability and development of eggs through high levels of 
disturbance. This may also relate to the correlation between ammonia concentrations and 
frequency of amplexus. Individuals may be more likely to enter amplexus in clean water—and 
tanks where a higher proportion of water was changed had cleaner water, but a higher standard 
deviation of ammonia concentration.  
 The average percent of time individuals spent in the water had a very strong positive 
correlation with the average percent of time spent in amplexus. There was also a strong positive 
correlation between the standard deviation of the percent of time spent in water and the percent 
of time pairs spent in amplexus. Because successful amplexus occurs when pairs are in the water, 
this correlation makes sense. The standard deviation of percent of time spent in water represents 
the frequency with which individuals enter and exit the water container. This could possibly be 
explained by A. spinosa behavior. Amplexus often occurred in or near the water, likely because 
external fertilization, which occurs during amplexus, must be performed at or near the water 
surface to be successful. However, potentially due to crowding and/or differences in behavior 
between males and females, it was less common for individuals to share the water container 
while not in amplexus. Therefore, pairs who entered amplexus often may have frequently 
exhibited behaviors in which one individual consistently enters or exits the water.   
 There were moderate to strong negative correlations between the mass of females and 
both the average number of developing eggs and the percent of time spent in amplexus, and a 
moderate positive correlation between the mass of females and the average number of tadpoles. 
Lower female masses may have been correlated with higher amounts of eggs because of the 
physical toll egg laying has on female individuals, or the fact that females who have yet to lay 
eggs may have eggs stored inside of their ovaries, contributing to higher masses. Females with 
larger masses may less frequently be in amplexus because they are tending to tadpoles, or due to 
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unknown behavioral differences in more mature females. Finally, females with tadpoles may 
have higher masses because tadpoles feed on unfertilized eggs, and therefore, females must 
constantly be producing these eggs if they have tadpoles.  
 There were moderate to strong negative correlations between UV-B radiation and the 
average number of developing eggs and the average number of tadpoles. It may be that UV-B 
radiation that is too intense is more likely to dry out and kill eggs, thus lowering egg survival 
rates. However, this would require further study, as the UV-B meter measured radiation directly 
from the light source, and this measurement may be inaccurate due to burned out bulbs, water 
containers being shaded by leaves, or ambient lighting affecting the amount of radiation reaching 
eggs.  
 
Eggs, Development, and Tadpoles 
 While eggs were laid on any surface touching the water, including the interior wall of the 
acrylic container and on plastic cups or corkboard within water containers, eggs only entered late 
development (embryos) and hatched from the corkboard. This suggests that corkboard is a more 
suitable material for egg development, and its similarities to natural tree holes aids in survival.  
  My results echoed those of Jungfer (1996) in that at most, 10.1% of eggs within a tank 
showed signs of development (in comparison to Jungfer’s 10.4%). However, the highest 
percentage of eggs hatched from a tank was only 0.05%, nearly a hundred times less than 
Jungfer’s 4.6% hatched. This may point to unknown differences in husbandry. However, this 
may simply be due to the short collection period of my study not allowing me to record the final 
number of hatchlings. 
 My observations on tadpoles aligns closely with Jungfer’s observations as well. Just as 
Jungfer observed the possibility of different size-classes of Anotheca spinosa tadpoles 
coexisting, Tank 7 contained tadpoles of three different size classes (Figure 50). 
 
Sources of Error 
 On the nights of November 10, 2019, and November 18, 2019, no data was collected. 
These lapses in data may have led to less accurate calculations when determining various 
averages and standard deviations. Additionally, potentially pertinent observations could have 
been missed. 
 The in-situ tree holes chose for data collection were selected partially due to their 
proximity to EVACC and due to their ease of access. This bias may have affected results, 
because the selected tree holes may not have been tree holes used by Anotheca spinosa for 
reproduction, potentially due to environmental conditions that would affect pH and temperature. 
Ideally, active tree holes known to be visited by A. spinosa individuals would be used for data 
collection. However, this not possible given the nature of the study and data collection.  
 Additionally, a new pH/temperature meter was used in tree holes starting on November 
12 during the afternoon collection period. The different meters used during data collection may 
have had different calibrations and potentially skewed data to read slightly more basic or acidic 
or slightly warmer or cooler.  
 Behavioral observations could have inaccuracies due to the nature of data collection. 
Disruption of natural behavior by A. spinosa individuals may have occurred during other 
elements of data collection, such as counting eggs or inserting a pH meter into the water 
container. While oftentimes, data collection occurred during daytime hours when individuals 
were asleep, there still may have been an impact leading to unnatural behaviors.  
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 All tanks contained two individuals, one male and one female, except for tank 8. This 
tank contained one female and three males until November 13, after which the tank contained 
one female and two males. The presence of additional males could have potentially affected frog 
behavior, as well as measured water parameters, as tank 8 contained the highest standard 
deviation of water pH and the third highest standard deviation of temperature between all tanks. 
 Ammonia levels consistently recorded above measurable levels, as the ammonia test used 
during data collection could not record higher than 8.0 ppm. For the purposes of data analysis, 
these measurements were recorded as 9.0 ppm, but this was likely somewhat inaccurate. 
Additionally, staff at EVACC changed the water of the tanks three times throughout data 
collection: at 9:00 AM on November 13, at 11:00 AM on November 18, and at 9:00 AM on 
November 20. Tanks with eggs or tadpoles were given 50% water changes, while tanks with no 
eggs or tadpoles were given 100% water changes. These water changes lowered the ammonia 
levels of the water, as they were replaced with tap water. This could have affected the calculated 
averages and standard deviations for ammonia concentrations. 
 The length of data collection was 14 days. While this allowed for 40 distinct data 
collection times, this may not have been long enough to find concrete trends between variables 
or observe the full spectrum of A. spinosa behavior. Tadpoles take much longer than 14 days to 
fully develop and metamorphize, and potentially important results regarding their survival rates 
could have been missed. 
 
Implications for Anotheca spinosa Conservation and Future Research 
 My results demonstrate the complexity of abiotic and biotic interactions taking place 
within an ex-situ captive environment and the difficulty of isolating singular variables that could 
potentially influence reproductive success and egg survival of Anotheca spinosa. The short 
length of my study limited my ability to calculate long-term trends between variables and make 
succinct conclusions, and the unprecedented nature of my research makes it difficult to assess if 
my data reflects that which occurs in other conservation centers across the globe. However, this 
research does open up important and exciting pathways for future conservation and research. 
 Continued comparison between captive-held and natural populations of Anotheca spinosa 
could allow for refinement of husbandry techniques to allow for better species survival, as my 
data suggests that reproduction is more successful when captive conditions mimic those of the 
natural habitat. However, with the ongoing impact of Bd on amphibian populations, this must be 
done soon. Further studies could be done in captivity on the impact of various nutrients on egg 
viability and development, the optimal conditions for female reproductive fitness, and how frog 
behavior is altered in an ex-situ environment and the impact of this on reproduction. Longer term 
studies could better investigate the impact of water quality parameters on tadpole development 
and successful metamorphosis.  
 
Conclusion 
 
 My study focusing on the relationship between water quality parameters and Anotheca 
spinosa egg survival rates found that potentially strong correlations exist between egg abundance 
and development, tadpole abundance, and the frequency of amplexus and pH levels, temperature, 
ammonia, frog behavior, female mass, and UV-B radiation. Egg survival may increase with 
water quality parameters mimicking natural parameters as closely as possible. Additionally, 
limiting the fluctuation of temperature and ammonia may provide the captive population with 
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more stable conditions to better thrive. However, the limited scope of the research and little prior 
research made firm conclusions difficult to draw. Further research is needed on captive 
populations of this species, both with longer term studies and more comparisons between captive 
and natural parameters and behaviors. This future research is necessary both to preserve this 
incredible species and to improve conservation through captive assurance colonies across 
species. 
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Appendix A 
Methodology 
 
 
Figure 1. Interior of shipping container containing Anotheca spinosa tanks 
 
 
Figure 2. Interior of an Anotheca spinosa tank 
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Figure 3. Tree holes along Sendero Natural Árboles Cuadrados 
   
 
 
 
Figure 4. Developing eggs exhibiting mitosis on corkboard 
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Figure 5. Female Anotheca spinosa individual on scale 
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Appendix B  
Comparison of water parameters between ex-situ Anotheca spinosa tanks and natural tree holes 
 
 
Figure 6. Average pH of ex-situ Anotheca spinosa tanks vs. 
natural tree holes 
 
Figure 7. Average standard deviation of pH of ex-situ 
Anotheca spinosa tanks vs. natural tree holes 
 
 
Figure 8. Average temperature of ex-situ Anotheca spinosa 
tanks vs. natural tree holes 
 
 
Figure 9. Average standard deviation of temperature of ex-
situ Anotheca spinosa tanks vs. natural tree holes 
 
Table 1: p-values of compared water parameters between ex-situ tanks and in-situ tree holes 
 Average pH Standard deviation 
of pH 
Average temperature 
(ºC) 
Standard deviation 
of temperature (ºC) 
p-value 0.00082795*** 3.6589E-05*** 0.72400854 (ns) 3.4752E-06*** 
Degrees of freedom 10 10 12 13 
 ***=very significant 
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Appendix C 
Correlations Between Measured Variables 
 
 
Figure 10. Average number of eggs per tank vs. standard 
deviation of pH 
 
 
Figure 11. Average number of eggs per tank vs. average pH 
 
Figure 12. Average number of eggs per tank vs. standard 
deviation of temperature 
 
 
Figure 13. Average number of eggs per tank vs. standard 
deviation of temperature 
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Figure 14. Average number of eggs per tank vs. average 
ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 15. Average number of eggs per tank vs. standard 
deviation of ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 16. Average number of eggs per tank vs. average percent of 
time adult Anotheca spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 17. Average number of eggs per tank vs. standard deviation 
of percent of time Anotheca spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 18. Average number of eggs per tank vs. mass of female 
 
Figure 19. Average number of eggs per tank vs. UV-B radiation 
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Figure 20. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. standard deviation of pH 
 
Figure 21. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. average pH 
 
Figure 22. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. standard 
deviation of temperature 
 
Figure 23. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. average 
temperature 
 
Figure 24. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. average 
ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 25. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. standard 
deviation of ammonia concentration 
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Figure 26. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. average percent of 
time adult Anotheca spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 27. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. standard deviation of 
percent of time adult Anotheca spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 28. Percent of eggs developing per tank v. mass of 
female 
 
Figure 29. Percent of eggs developing per tank vs. UV-B 
radiation 
 
Figure 30. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. standard deviation of pH 
 
Figure 31. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. average pH 
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Figure 32. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. standard deviation of temp. 
 
Figure 33. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. average temperature 
 
Figure 34. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. average 
ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 35. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. standard 
deviation of ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 36. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. average percent 
of time adult Anotheca spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 37. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. standard deviation 
of percent of time adult A. spinosa individuals were in water 
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Figure 38. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. mass of 
female 
 
Figure 39. Average number of tadpoles per tank vs. UV-B 
radiation 
 
Figure 40. Percent of time in amplexus vs. standard deviation of pH 
 
Figure 41. Percent of time in amplexus vs. average pH 
 
Figure 42. Percent of time in amplexus vs. standard deviation 
of temperature 
 
Figure 43. Percent of time in amplexus vs. average 
temperature 
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Figure 44. Percent of time in amplexus vs. average ammonia 
concentration 
 
Figure 45. Percent of time in amplexus vs. standard 
deviation of ammonia concentration 
 
Figure 46. Percent of time in amplexus vs. average percent of 
time adult A. spinosa individuals were in water. 
 
Figure 47. Percent of time in amplexus vs. standard deviation of 
percent of time adult A. spinosa individuals were in water 
 
Figure 48. Percent of time in amplexus vs. mass of female 
 
Figure 49. Percent of time in amplexus vs. UV-B radiation 
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Table 2: Pearson Correlation Coefficients of tested variables 
 Average # eggs Average % eggs developing 
Average # 
tadpoles 
% time in 
amplexus 
Average pH 0.41126261**  
0.07809778 
 
0.1133606 
 
0.26323811* 
 
St. dev. pH -0.0128876  
0.29074003* 
 
0.11686105 
 
0.18711987 
 
Average temp 
(ºC) 
-0.5144373** 
 
-0.1523285 
 
-0.0121501 
 
0.1459558 
 
St. dev. temp 
(ºC) 
-0.7076232*** 
 
-0.0265787 
 
-0.3065122* 
 
-0.1056533 
 
Average 
ammonia conc. 
(ppm) 
0.50407944** 
 
0.46778601** 
 
0.16079867 
 
-0.3700226* 
 
St. dev. ammonia 
conc. (ppm) 
-0.5514523** 
 
-0.4618009** 
 
-0.0046772 
 
0.57982813** 
 
Average % time 
in water 
0.49645997** 
 
0.2518271* 
 
0.00774305 
 
0.85155253**** 
 
St. dev. % time 
in water 
0.14487597 
 
0.27157761* 
 
0.28958282* 
 
0.73401147*** 
 
Mass of female 
(g) 
-0.1673746 
 
-0.4033003** 
 
0.52180515** 
 
-0.6667178*** 
 
UV-B radiation 
(µW/cm2) 
0.2723372* 
 
-0.4130646** 
 
-0.6501866*** 
 
0.15363858 
 
 
*=weak 
**=moderate 
***=strong 
****=very strong 
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Appendix D 
Additional Data 
 
Table 3: Tadpole hatch information  
 Hatch Date Number Hatched Total Number of Tadpoles 
Tank 1 November 20 1 1 
Tank 7 
- - 5 
November 7 2 7 
November 10 6 13 
November 11 7 20 
 
 
 
Figure 50. Tadpoles hatched on, from left to right, Nov. 11, Nov. 10, and Nov. 7 (Tank 7); 
photos taken November 14 by Morgan Oestereich. 
 
 
Table 4: Percent of eggs found on substrate 
 Substrate 
 Wall of water container Corkboard Plastic cup 
Percent of eggs 49.19% 38.15% 12.66% 
 
